
Patifora ppotta,
Towanda, Pa., Nov. icki
TEE decrease 4the pabli.c.:l3kfflot. derbig

October was f1t1et,149.874. •

Tire redneWas in the Stir Roate pos-
tal serr#dstrigozgoof October

t 5 im5,1:8, sjokog a tOtal since
Postmaster Gerwral Jbegan his oh

&actionsof abot4t. $1,,V5,000 per aromet.

Arworrprprr Treasury -offiCal is re-
patted as saying tlmat provided the taxon
whiskey and Vela-ice° remains the same,
and without any material change in the
tariff, the rational debt can -be 'wiped out
in ten years.

J. H. Norns, founder 'or the Oneida
Co - Inunity, writes to Mr. Score r,
GrrrEat's counsel, that he does not be-
bere in the prisoner's insanity, and. if
called on to testify his eridence wouldbe
against that plea.

As Ottawa dispatch states that an ap-
plication has been made by a large num-
ber of members in New Jersey, Michigan,
Il:inois and New York fp.tates, of the
United Order of Odd Fellows for affdia-
tion with the Independent Order of Odd
Yellows of Car'ds

!qua. GATArtr.LD has writteni a letter to
Mr. A. S. SoLowis. Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means of the Na-
tional Garfield Memorial tiosfoital, ex-
pressing warm approval of the project,
and stating she will have plinunire in mi-

-1
tributing toward it.

Ct.)DONEL WersoN B. Sitirrt, clerk of
the United States Circuit Cburt, at Oma-
ha, was found ,Eliot dead outside his office
vu Saturday morning. He was chairman
of the Committee of Citizens, to enforce
the Stixtm licuor law, and had been
very prominent in its aggressive work.

)11. GARPIELL left Mentor on Satin-
day to take up her residence in the Burke
Mansion on Euclid avenne,i Cleveland.
Her three younger children will be placed
in a private school. Mr. Itutroot.rn, her
brother, has_been appointed administra.
tor of the late President G.kr..FtEhn's es-
tate.

ME resignation of Jaws- 7. FosTER,
Minister to Russia, was accepted Friday
by Secretary BLAINE, in the name of the
President. The President has not yet de-
c;ded on Mr. Fosrxr.'u-succeslsor. For
the present the affairs of the Legation are
under the charge of Colonel ,WYCKIIAM
IPA-TS:AN.

THE Missionary COmmittee of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Church, in session -at
New York, Friday, appropriated t316,-
ii•Xi for missionary purposes, including
Bulgaria and Turkey #11,706; Italy, p25,-
(rn: Mexico, f:3O-,Ork : Japan, f34,000
Arizona, t70($0 1. Black Hills, '25,000,
and Dakota t-1,(X)0.

Tur_snar, December, 13, I€LSI, is the
day designated fir the second re-union of
the Fifty-third regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and Milton the place of meet-
ing. Tile survivors of this gallant band

wAdiers expect to make the occasion
or.e of marked interest, not only to the
real actors, but prove a source of satisfac-
tion to citizens senerehy who may attend
their meetings.

: So it reemc there is to be a battle be-
tween Mr. GARFIELD.S. doctors after all.
Messrs. Buss and BoYsTos hare already

crossed swords, without any conclusive or
startling resultAlbut another kind'of con-
flict is said to be impending, in which the

1questions at 4su between Dre:- Buss
and BoYNTON 1611 he pressed to a settle-
ment. The puhli...will watch the pro-
medingt with the impartiality of otter in-
difference.

SECRETARY BLAINE, on behalf 'of the
President, has accepted theresignation of
Hon. ;lons W. FOSTER, Minister of the
United States to Russia, *who states that,
haying been nearly nine years abroad he'
finds it imperatively, neeess4ry that he
should resume his residence in the United
States, and give his attention to his pri-
vate and family affairs. The Secretary
in his letter of aeintance expresses his
great regret at parting with. so' trusted
and valued a Minister.

IT is learned from 'good authority that.
President ARTLICR is seriously consider-
ing the question of superseding District
Attorney Con;mita., a strong pressure
having been brought to insure a change,
which it is well known, Attorney Gen-
eral liacVeantome time favor-
cd. It is said by an intimate friend of
the late President Gm:FIELD that he.had
become satisfied that the pablic good de-
manded a change, and upon the evening
before he was shot he had formally liecid-
cd upon the removal of Colonel Cons-
it ILL: Subsequent events, however, post-
poned any action upon the matter until
quite recently.

Tus; annual repOrt of the Pension Ra-
man was submitted Thursday by Com-
missioner Duni.F.v to the Secretary of the
Interior. It shows that on the 30th of
June, 1881, there were 268,8:) pensions.
2,740 names were added during the year
'and 10,712 names were dropped, leaving a
net increase of 18,028. 'At the close of
the year the _annual pensions averaged
$lO7 ; the aggregate annual value,of all
n2nsi ins was $28,7G9,907. The annual
disbursements, however, were $49,723,-
147; the increase irrising from accrued
pension. and to the.claims of widows and
minim'. children, in consequence of sol-
diers' deaths. The first payments to DOW
pensioners during the year amounted to
$23,62,177. Recommendations are made
for the increase of salaries and for certain
details of the official regulations.

. .ON the opening of the Criminal Court
Thursday, a motion was made by LEIGH
liorimsrs, counsel in the Graeae case,
for the delivery to the Property Clerk of
the District of certain papers, etc., be-
longing to the prisoner,t.so that counsel
fur the defence could have access tothem.
The. District Attorney stated that the-

- things were not property, but evideruze of
crime, and they therefore Lelonged to
hini. The Court said ho would examine
the statutes and ••make -such order u
might appear ne:essary. Sir. Ronisson
also applied for -Fiore titre to prepare
for the trial, arid the Court prom-
ised to consider the suggestion. Counsel
abv, stated that that be had been misrep.
resented outhe question of jurisdiction.
He did not consider himself precluded by
apythini said by Mr. SCOVILLE at
any time front availing himselfofany de-
lance that might ate= proper, and that it
trtiglll isirin his poster to make. ,The

. e in sod the District Attorney :What
I Wit this wok triter ruldompowl,

G)wma. fti*m,
• - subssultedto tio &mew

of the Interior $ , that
•, beaked to appropriate $lOO,-
000,000for by his officedar.
lag the nextRama year, ending Jame 30k.
1883, in payment at annual and accrued
pensions ; and alsothat an lemrSate da
deicingappof $20,000,1000 be
requested for the purpose of paying all
anew of Fe :mikes to claimaam -whose
cases basebeen or maybe fameably ad-
jodiested tae =meat fiscal year.
The Commimioner ced.c,eldes that 4000
puarke claims will be allowed this yam,
mad that with ajarther increase ,

in the
clerical force of the BUMIII, as many as
00,000 may be &goosed of next year.
Fully two-thirds of the pending dab=
carry arrears of pensions. amotuding to
nearly $1,500 per claimant, and the Can-
missios"war belieirs that the interests of
the country will be promoted by paying
off the arrears asrapidly as possible, even
at the east of bringing up the total pen-
sion disbursements_to $70,000,000 this

TX- 11100,000,000the next, in order
to nee the annual charge upon the
T more speedily thereafter.

Mk argument in the Star Route eases
on the motion to set aside the criminal
informationwas resumed Thursday morn-
ing in the District Circuit Court before
Judge Cox. Mr. GEORGE Buss, of Nim
York, addressed the Court on behalf of
the Government, and in a long argument
jcurified the course take; and cited nu-
merous cases to prove that the prosecu-
tion of criminal cases-by indictmentDr in-
formation had been repeatedly recogniz-
ed by Congress. Mr. inozesou. then
commenced his argument, and occupied
the attention ofthe Court all dayFriday,
finishing his argument in a speech of two
hoins' duration, Saturday morning, occa-
sionally indulging in broadly humorous
remarks, but maintaining the principle
that the Grand dui wasthe truebulwark
of the liberty of the citizen. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. JEFF. CHANDLER, of coun-
sel for BRADT, who took the same
view, and; incidentally; stated that the in-
formation had been given to the Associ-
ated PresTs befOre it had been filed- in the
court. This was promptly deni4 by Mr.
'Coot, and a good-humored altercation
.betweeil counsel ensued. At the close of
Mr. CEIANDLEWS Address, which occupied
one hour and three-qurters, the court at.
2:1•i P. M. adjourned.

A NEW DUIABILICY.

The question of Presidential disa-
bility having been pretty thoroughly
disctwed, says the, North American,
it now becomes necessary to discuss
another phase of the subject. The
office itself is a permanent disability
to its incumbent. The Mr. .losrEs of
to-day is privileged to go about his
business in his own way from Maine
to California, and without exciting
public remark. The Mr. Joxxs of
to-morrow, having been elected Rees-
ident meantime, cannot move from
one city to another without the fact
being given a deep political signifi-
cance. Citizen. JONES can call on
his shoemaker and be measured for
boots or gaiters, and no man thinks
it worthy of remark. President
JO.NES cannot even call on his shoe-
Maker at all. It would be undigni-
fied, and suchan act would subject
him to a fierce and stormy criticism.
Citizen Joszs can attend to hispri-
Tate business without risking doubt-
ful comment. President JoNzs is
not allowed to have any private bus-
iness, much less any privacy. When
Citizen JONES receives his personal
friends at his own house, nobody
comes forward to hint atconspiracies
and deep laid plots Inving todo with
the public weal. But President
JONES is supposed not to have any
personal friends. Whoever knocks
at his door is presumed to have bus-
iness of a political nature, and when
the visitor disappears from; the gaze
of the patriotic detective he is sup-
posed to be closeted with President
JONES, and discussing the policy to
be pursued in punishing enemies and
rewarding friends.

However, this is a free country,
and its people cherish'a traditional
hatred of caste, official or social. If
asked., to martial forth some sturdy
citizen of the United States who is
willing to admit that position confers
digni•.y upon a man, and who does
insist that it is a man who dignifies
the office, where ought we to look
for such tri man ? Does anybody
know of such a man ? Will some,.
man come forward and offer himself
as such a man ? Has it come to this
that we systematically delude ,our-
selves into the belief that snobbery
and toadyism pertain only to mon-
archical rule? Of cour4e neitheriof
the emperors of Russia, -Germany'or
Austria can pass from one capital to
another and escape suspicion of beirifengaged in some subtle scheme of
statecraft. But here it 'is supposed
to be different. Here we are fond of
boasting of our liberal grants of free
dom to the individual. And here we
wipe out the distinctions,ofhigh and
low degree, and declare--" a man's a
man for a' that !" -

It is a pity thatthe American press
should go into the crystallized snob-
bery business., Poe it is snobbery
on the one hand and toadyism on
the other which renders the Presi-
dential office a permanent disability.
The President of the United States
should Only be known officially.
Apart from official acts, he should
be as free to pass from one part of
the country to another, to mingle in
society and to-;do all that a worthy
citizen is free s to do, without being
arraigned at tkie barof public opinion
like a great criminal. SnObbery and
toadyism spring from the same strat-
um of meanness,-and both are indic-
ativeof vanity become morbid. It
is a poor business, a stain upon the
journalism of the period and fatal to
Republican simplicity. Of course. it
must. go on until it burns itself out,
and as it has little substance, let us
hope that the fire may go out soon.

GOVDRNOR CORNELL,. of New Yorktins issued a proclamation designating
Thanoday. November 24th, as a day of
itataksighrias,

THEELECTIONS
InIMT*UU

•- "
.

WoWs Vote About 50,000

NEWYORKUMMO/SI
THEREADJUSTERSCARRY

VIRGINIA.

THE COUNTY TICKET ELECTED!

The electionhit Tuesday was the
quietest, so far as asthis County was
concerned, that his been held in
years, and a light vote was polled.
Wotix's vote was very much larger
than any one expected, and was
taken from both parties, two thirds
being Republican.

General Pins's plurality in tbe.
County is about 1300, and in the.
State somewhere between 3,000 and
7,000. The whole_ County ticket is
elected. Owing to, the bitter fight
madeagainst Eton. JAMES H. Wires,
his majority is reduced to about 400.

F.lselherewe give a tabular state-
ment of thi_spte in the County taken
from the' official returns, as far as
received at the, Prothonotary's office
up to this (Thursday) noon. For
the figures in the table we are in-
debted _to Messrs. Eirrsu. and
SPAULDING of the Prothonotary's
office. ••

The latestyeturns from the State
Of New York, indicate that the Re-
public= State ticket has been suc-
cessful by abciut 5,000.

CAMERON, the Readjuster candi-
date in Virginia, has a majority of
about 14,000.

The Republican majority in Mass-
achussetts is about 25,000.

The result in Wisconsin is still in
doubt, but the Republicans claim the
state by a small majoriti.

The Republicans will control the
Legislature of Connecticut,but by a
reduced majority.

_

Nebraska elects the whole Repub-
lican State ticket, and Minnesota
does likewiie.

The Democrats. carry Mississippi
by a small majority.

H. L. Boar trustee, will sell .the hal-
lance of the Mawsreal estate in Towan.
da township, on Thursday, December Ist,
at 2 o'clock, P. x. Description of prop.

erty next week.

STATE NEWS.
—Bellefonte has- money enough -sub-

scribed to build a nail 'works.
—An ore seam thirty feet thick has

been struck in Centre county.
—The new building of theScranton

Steel Works has been completed.'
—Reading averages eight arrests every

twenty-forir hours for drunkenness.
—A bogus Odd Fellow is victimizing

members of the order in neighboring
counties. ,

—The planing mills ofLock Raven are
run day and night, and still are unable to
fill orders,

—Two hundred thousand bushels of
potatoes were purchased by a Reading
produce dealer in Canada last week.

—The Pottstown mills were compelled
to shut down on Wednesday of last week
on accoupt of a defective working of the
machinery. Au examination proved that
the buckets of the turbine wheels were
filled with eels.

—John R. Van Horn, the mail agent
who was arrested a few daysago for rob-
bing the mails, was convicted on three
indictments in the United States Court at
Pittsburg on Thursday. He was remand-
ed to jail to await sentience.

—On the premises of A. K. Mellinger,
of Columbia, Lancaster county, is•an ap-
ple tree which has borne fruit three times
this season, and now has bloasotis for a
fourth crop. Apples of the - second ind
third crop are still hanging on the tree.

GENERAL NEWS.
—PearyKing, who murdered Michael

fleyelin in. Clinton Prisoii, on July 13,
was hanged at Plattsbnrg, N. Y., Friday.

—By the explosion of a boiler inDavis
&Jones' saw mill, near Coalton, Jackson
county, Ohio, on Wedne iday of lastweek,
John Davis, one of the proprietors, was
fatally, and David D. Griffithls. very seri
onaly, injured. •

-!-The Douglass county jail at Rose-
burg, Oregon, wasburned Friday, having
been set on fire, it is Supposed, byCharles
Williams, imprisoned they-previous day
for larceny. His attempt to escape mis-
carried, and he was burned to death.

—Navigation has been 'reopened at
Nashville, Tenn., after suspension since
August 1 on account of the low water..
The gauge now marks 3240feet, and the
water is still rising rapidly. Steamers
have arrived from Evansville and Padu--

Jact-Kenott, ex-AssistantPostmaster
of LittleRock„ Ark., pleaded guilty to a
charge of_embezzlement in the United
StatesCourt Friday, and was sentenced
totheDetroit Penitentiary for twoyears
and six months.

--Snow was reported Thursday morn-
ing from.Lock Have; Mauch Chunk and
Scranton in this State; from Liberty, Sal.
liven county, N. Y., and fromLisbon, N.
H., therebeinga depthof five inches at
the latter place. Friday night snow was
reported along ,the -Hudson river and
throughout the interior-of NewYork.

—Two masked men entered the Utah
Northern railroad office at Franklin a
week ago and ordered the agent, Joel
Hinkley, tohold uphis bands. He turned
to face thein, when a pistol in the bands.
ofone ofthe miscreants exploded, killing
the agent Instantly. The men then fled,
but have been arrested, and now claim
thatthe killing was accidental, and thii
they only intended robbery. Public feel-
ing is much excited, and the culprits are
not likely to receive mach mercy.

—The military commission from Mark.
riacbusetts to inquire into the alleged mis-,
conduct of the Ninth Massachusetts Heft-
iment on the Yorktown centennial trip
begari its investigationat Iticturnd, Pay
Thursday, and .exaridned a number of
witnesses. The evidencewill not he nude
public until thereportet the commisirkm
is made. The depooltionswere Madean=
dee (lath, and some of them am noted-
Wet, diussitivit to the tor& =Me o

f
the-

the rupture of an
, artery. Mrs. Oliver

was aged thirty-five years and was
generally esteemed. She leaves a
husband and a numlier of small child-
ren to 'mourf her sudden end strange
death.

A Sidelde.
Sunday evening at six o'clock Mr

Wm. R. Simpson, committed suicide
by hanging with a towel to his bed-
stead, at his residence in Chatham
Mr. Simpson was sixty-one years of
age, and had been insane for four
years, since the 'death of his wife,
which has been the cause of his de;
rangement. For forty years be has
been a prominent citizen, active in
business and church Miami in this
vicinity. Within a short time he
has twice before attempted to hang
himseX but was prevented by his
friends. The funeral sermon is to
be preached by Rev. J. Knapp, in the
M. E. church at this place, Tuesday
at one p. m.

Mn. Guonoz Mums, 48 Oak street, In-
dianapolis, Ind., suffered terribly with
' water rheumatism. He used St. Jacobs
Oil and was entirely cured.—Y. IT. Spirit
,of the Times. •

OWANDA MARKETS.T
REPORTED BY STEVENS & LONG,

Generaldealer; In Groceries and Produce, corner
Main and Pine Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, !NOV. 9, , 18t1.

?ANZIO. BILLING
Flour per blot $7 30 44 900
Flour per sack 111 90 kill 2_23.
Corn Meal per HP.... 04 I:

. •Chop. Feed ,, 111 75
Wheat, perbu5h...1..l 23 245 - 4ii
Corn 7 4 rsll 50 4/5aye .80 64 '

Oats . 45 44
Buckwheat • 50 0 - 'Si . 0
Buckwheat Flour.— $5 59 0 - 6 l 6lCloverseed -

- 5 00 as 6 ao
,Timothy. western,.. • fa 25 0 _340

Beans,, 62 Ms, f 2 00 go 250 • IRIPork. mess • - . 0 bbl.
Lard 1:. 0 12 16
Butter. tubs -.

. 25 0 - 30 ' ;, 0 -

Rolls 24 027 0
Eggs, fresh • . 0 25 0
Cheese 0 , 15rotatoes. perbush.. 00 ai go iit '''

Beeswax 20 fiS - -22 • 6 1
- CODDECTED DT U. -DATIDOW a IRO. i: T
Hides 6 0 fI7M

'

Veal Skins
_ 675ofl 25

.Deacon Skins ''' 400 60
.Sheep Pelts . $ 75 0 110 -

MARRIED.
GATLORD—CLA PPM—At the house of Me

brldel loonier. Nov. 6. IBM by the Rey. J. IL
Weston, Mr. Wm. W. Gaylonl and Miss Angle'Clapper, all of Wyalnelng, l's. , -

YEOMAN—SNOW —ln Burlington, Nov. 24,1881,
by Bet•. B. Garrison, Mr. John Vromani ofOran-

. vine. Pa, to Mn.eLucretia I.:Snow, ofWaverly,N.Y. .

BARBER—v ORE.—At theParimmge. Aspinwall,
Nov; 6th. by Rev. ilallOck Armstrong, Mr. Bah.
ert M. Barberand Wes Laura E. Bore, both td
Painter Bun.Tinge Co., Pa.

DIED.
GUY—ln Berrieloille, Bradford Co., Pa., Oet

21st, ISM, Miss Borah JailraGuy, aged 19 years.

grip MiterliNVlMS.
_fteatisirsalleilOrMelia& aweWeek et

GAR LD
The only complete story of his noble lifeawl Oe&Alb, yr...eh, brilliant, reliable. Elegantly printed inand Gerimmeas beautilitilY illustrated;bound Pastan selling book eves pub.

Zulus C. Inikipsdka LLD.
'AUTI'N. D pedol7"-itzuellebP."boot.Y;rir tg
which the country Ls ItoodedL Way. are utterlyworthies': anrattrap upon the memoryof the great
deld, and a base fraud au the public. I This book Islemetreljr mew. Thecal ywork worthy this theme.
Saudbee peIttaisVow Aligesit's0.1111.
jaws unorirEES & O.,Pablishers,rbliadelphti.
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THE SYMPTOMS OF LIVES COMPLAIN?
sre Uneasiness and pain in the side, sometimes
pain In the shoulder. and is mistaken for rheuma-
tism ; the Stomach is affected with Icassof appetite
and sickness; bowels. In general, e. stive. some-
times alternating with lax ; the bead .1s troubled
with pain, and dull, heavy sensation; ctuudderable
loss of memory, with • yoduictl senfaUott:of having
left undone something which, ought to have , been
dome ; often complaining ofWeakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes manyof theabove situp,
'toms attend the disCase, and at other times very
few of them : but the Liver-Lsgenerally the organ
most Involved.'

REGULATE THE LIVER, AND PREVENT,
snrairars hlittreks,-4KiiiiitaiFeuirr,elesdneko, Cone, Depression or

' dpirtts,lionrinossagels,Heart-
- bourn, Piles,

Tonic, Alteratice and Caih4irtic
Biramone Litres ilegalator, purely vegetable, is

the medicine secondly used In the South to atom
thetorpid Liver tohealthy action.

H setswith ezt.rsordisary , peweesad
el/testy matheLiver sadKidsersiThe anion of the Itegniator Isfree frOm nausea

or griping. It is mart effecUve in starting the
secretions of the Liver, causing the bile WILE{ asa
cathartic. When there is anexams of bileto the
-Stomach. theRegulator Is an active purge; after
the removal of the bile it will regulate tue bowels
and impart vigor and health tothe wholasystem.

Seethat youget theGenuineinWhite Wrapper,
with red Z. prepared only try J. H. Zelln It Co.
Soldbyall Druggists. "

'

AMBLE TRACT-FOR- BALE.—The ,adorewell-known property on Seger
Ruts inWilmot towozhlp. is offered for sale to lots
to knit parebasert. Nap of subdivisions to be
maon thepremises., at the house of A. 1,. Rose.
ersatz.. Liberal termsvalidate Siren. Inquire of

O. H..WELLZ9 llFlathtteir.orLAW. WELLES, Wlllmaarre, Pa..

jUSQITERANNACow:oursIN;
irrrtrroo4FlßlrrWlNTßß TZRZWllleorm-

snonoo-MCRIDAY,, OCT-SI 1111. Zriontan for
bond, toltionand tatnU4ed /tam, tom fps to
rokoper. you. For estalogroo or lunge, putt".MrsiordnessthoatiliM4l.llll.
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Armenia Township [ : 141 44615 43 Isj 411 44 SS 43 •12
Atha ilaraugis. 11 Vl' 627 111 271 191 44 ~ II :41 1141 -11 ./5 '
Albany !owlishly ILI 691 7ii 122 41 110.

.
Sit 119 127 111 57*

,
.

Asylums Towa=p 113 21 us xr tui es, 1 el* 112 es s 11 f27
Athens Towsuddp, IstDistrict. ........ 1112 Ilj S 140 111 1031 115 105 171 11 101 11121 $0

" " ild Distriet.... .... 111 ,444. Na 45 SS 46 1 31 -341 11 40, 10 101 45g 4 WI 511 laistriet. 721 7111 TT 71. 7/ 744 42 101 71
,

51' 70 • 117/ 74
Athens lionxigh. Ist Ward - 171 1111.444 79 511 IN, 4g, 46 75 lel las i 44
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" "24 Wsr4 ~
Tyi 471 lal 561. 161 177 111 611 .53 11 114

Barclay Toshohlp 191 113 $7 73 , /61 74 SIN 0 325 73
;II 71 7 I 44

Burlington Township 1131 411 45, 110' 461 112 41; 53 , 1041 71 10 II 16
Hariimun' B0:0610 •

~....„,
GI 9, 111 34 131iEI 51 14 421_ ski . iss. 10 , '35

Burlington West Township 56' 71, 30 97 96, 73; 221 12:1 i9 14 .9 1461 41 124
Canton Township ..... -.......1771 55,- 6 0 =4l 11 Ull 4,5 17a 11 1011 2131 IMO 74
CantonBorough , 1761 41 1 51 11l all 1651 „4,11 197 95 1 1 "a1137 1511 4.5
ColumbiaTownship ~ 92. i Mt 11 am 111 7041 'ft rsi 41.1 124 43 1119 St, St
Franklin Towtahlp - IS: 491 111 ,so 424 SDI Sa, 42 tat 67; 55, 70/ IS
Oransifie Toionship..... .............. - 110,, 271 1171 . img. 311 1631 311 74,.1171 140 511 149 127 .2
Herrick Township t 351 tit 103, 760 251145• 31: -63 i 16111 141 34!..67 1- 141 25
Leitoy Township 1411 30- 71 150 ft: 151 25, 117 61 144 tie 7=! 147 17
Litehlieki Township 2P 99' SI 16 4 561 191 55 1011 59 74 a# 66' 461 41
laltaysville Sonnigh 911 41 13; 641 11 701 5 17 23 a 1. Cl, 29 2
Nonroe•Toirnship 1101 13; VI 1341 571 1451 a2; 671 465, 144 45 1, 13111 1311 Si
Monroe Borough cc sr :11 s4i 21; 73, IS ,s+i.--ssi :4 sw 110, 691 15
NewAlbany Borough 251 101 St zi 141. 301 /11 211 2oi sol 111 esi rti 9
Orwell Townshlys. 111 21i 791 ini 46! 170, la 761 122. le 31i us; las; ts
Overton .Tornswp •

. 141 55, ..t. se, s: ssi er ei- 651 ISt 671 171 161 a • ,
Pike Township 4 7-.4°1 /II w 1 1301 117; In, le se.) es, 1121 It lasi um: la
Indibm7 Townthip AU, IC, I•.7i47 let 1331 110 WU 411 in* 1119. 125; 101 Ili
Rome Tommship 1 1171 11! 171 7nl zr 1831 17 107i 521 nal xri 112,. tssi ss
Beale Borough 1 161 10 1 291 .u, SI 42$ 14 21 341 41, 19: 1371 42;

• 6
Smithfield Tosnalii . i 2,5; se) 72 2701 104 2941 100 292 1011 2471 1451 312, :try 124
Springeekl T p i 121' 111 I* am 13 1551 124 140 65 1491 74t 1,751 132t is.SouthCreek Tennallip - ' 911 41 1; 7/1 44 V/ 44. 100 . 361 I* 99. 9:, 45
SylnniaBorough. . '1 29, IV 10! 271 15 • 291 IS 22,- 27 25 36! 46,, 251 26
Shea/sequin Township...

.
, /10 1 51i 2 ,,!! 1711. 62 210 N,, 741 156i 104 1 1211 le: 1", 02.

Studio, StreeToornshp i 43. loli .1 47 104 47 105, Sl' 100; 47; 1130' 441 951 54
South Waverly Benumb 1 „mq 65.; .23 c, 06, IC SS 211. 95 351 alli mil 1$
Terry Township ^ 116 51) 211 1261 47/ 1411 • St 1191 172.t. lei II 148, 1451 52
TowandaTown.ship i CI 411 715 as, 431 es, c• or 73,--so 171 3171 34
TowandaBorough, Ist Ward...; i 66i i441 Cl, 1101 03! 1091 3% sgo 931 105' "1 961.102• ea

-, za Ward ..1 ism ::.1 65 igi,• 401 157 ST" 1431 150 222 1031=1, IE3I 91
-• -13 Ward ...., 611 511 36 1121 58.; 113 17,. 791 9/ 10111 11 ,3 103, 1121 SO1 Towanda North Township 1 4,11`. 561 10 271 SC 56 114, 421 72 241 59; • 53, 4/, 56

Troy Township 1 ill, 67; 19 127-1 70 1 174 S.S . 157 71 mei TN ,m, icl 166
TroyBorough .„ 1 1711 701 Zll 1451 7 11 1361 791 7211 wil so! 7w 195' 151 156
Tusewrons Township -,. • 1 106--'', ,40 in ;33; 37, 1261 391 951 661 1221 28 1741 122/ 34
UlsterToirombtp 1 92' 1181 121 la 112, lir 1161 97', 151 49 153; 105 i 11 1 110/ / ...I
Warren Township 1 i 1261 Sof 39 1561 571 1111 ws. 1091 1191, 171 sti 269/, 170, 19
Windham Towothip 1 in. wit 7! 111 i 114f sso, 67 fig: 94t 227 91! 1741 1411 16
Wyalnsing Township .1 150; 313 50„ =I 611 2071 taw lot oil 7:1 11: us! 61
Wysos Township i till 111; 1} ss lel '9S; 136/ 102 711 11, 69.0 lani 1 10617i, i.s3! ,45:,1 1654Wells Township 4, . 47, 1141 416 114 43
Wihnot Township I 76, 1011 41 971 SC 831 99 1011 44/1 72' 103 1 74; 114$ 0

1.•,....•-,•-..........' ).....-.‘..•••.: '......
•••••

•••-•.* .............
i

Total ),1 ) 1 1 1 1 i • 1-71 1
'1•1 1111 i I 1 ,-/ 11 • 1

SeriousCalamity in New Nark.
NEWYORK, Nov. 9.--This morning

twothree story brick tenement houses
at the corner of South Fifth Avenue
and Grand street, fell in, burying the
occupants. The dead'number, so far

'as ascertained, seven, and the num-ber.wow:is:ledcannotbeascertained
as it is impossible to tell how many
Were- in the buildings at the time.

Tirliste Tragedy
lOWA Crrv, 'Nov. 6.-Thiscity was

thrown into a state of great excite-
mentthis morning bya triple tragedy.
A. Stein, a prominentfigurein police
circles for several months, cut his
wife's throat, severely wounded his
mother-in-law, and killed himself by
taking poison. Stein's wife is also
dead, and the mother-in-law may re.
cover. JealoUsy, insanity and liquor
are the cans, .

Stein's wife left him, last summer
and began a' suit for divorce. He
subsequently attempted to abduct
her, and created a great excitement
by dragging her to a carriage.—
When he attacked his wife mo*.h-
er-in-iaw this morning he was far
gone with poison, knd brutally hack-
ed his wife and mother-in-law until
the former died and he fell dead.

XzeStoniest la Omaha.

OmABA, Nov. 5.—C01. Walton B.
Smith, clerk of the United States
'Court, was found this morning out-
side of his office door, shot dead by
an unknown assassin. There is great
excitement, and a mass meeting has
been called. Col. Smith UAL a prom-
inent part. in enforcing the liquor
license law.
LARGE REWARD FOR TEM_ MURDERER.

OMAHA, Nov. 6.—C01. Smith,.whe
was found' murdered :on Saturday
morning, had received annonymous
lettersof threatened Violence, because
of his participation in- the-enforce-
ment of the license-and Sunday laws.
The authorities believe the assassin-
ation was the work of fanatics. The
citizens held a meeting and subscrib-
ed $5-,000 as a rewatil for the capture
Of the murderer.

Great Moods In Honduras.

PHILADELPHIA. COV. s.—Adviees
from. Spanish Honduras state. that
the heavy rains previous to October
20th, had caused immense' floods,
which had swept away the greater
part of the bridges of the only rail-
road in the country, and 'submerged,
or partially swept away the towns
and villages in the -fruit districts.

It is reported that five hundred
lives have been lost, butnothing defi-
nite is known regarding. this. The
loss of live stock is heavy. The total
damage is estimated at $20,000,000.
Of this amount the damage to the
railroad was estimated at $10,000,-
000.

Important Deelstoa.
A suit has been pending in New

York stag effecting the interest of
beneficiary, societies. Itwas the ease
of Mrs. Mary Nagle of . Silverereek
who brought suit against the Grand
Lodge A. 0. U. W. for the payment
of the $2,000 policy insurance on
her husband's life... Mr. Nagle had
been suspended for non-payment of
assessment in September. In Novena 4
ber, just a few months—before his
death, a friend _gave the amnia of
arrearagestothe recorder of the lodge,
which the financier refused to receive
in consequence of which Mr. Nagle
was not.reinstated. Payment of the
policy was therefore refused by the
Grand Lodge, hence the suit. A de-
cision in the case wasrenderedlast
week. The judge charged that the
paymentof dues and assessments to
the.recorder was a valid payment,
and in his judgmenta legal represen-
tative of a member, whether such a,
member was deceased or not, could
pay up all arrearages . within the re-
quired time of three months. This
is contrary to the generally received
opinion among members of benefici-
ary organiz.ations; especially the A.
U. IT. W.

Tile Dwe of Desk.

Says Friday's Bradford Era : Mrs.
Gertie Oliver, wife of.William D. 01.
firer,attended a dance given in a new
billard hall'at Big Shanty, Wednes-
day evening. , Mrs. Oliver was quite
corpulent, wattling something over
two hundred pounc.4. She was quite
fond of . dancing and on the occasion
was in excellent spirits. After hav
participated in several dances, and
while joy was unconfined, Mrs. Oli-
ver was taken suddenly and violently

SLIe was removed to a seat and
a messenger dispatched fore a r' VSI
clan. The lady began to blei4 at
the ears, nose and mouth. She grew
rapidly worse and in fifteen minutes
thereafter and :before the physician
arrived; she was a corpse. Theef-
fect of her sudden death np:in the
revellers eau readily -be 'Maenad. It
is.Wievad that death walk Caused by

•
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'BegYield and IllicitThus 6arliE6*L
Come au'~/itbyotarGala,
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0. F. Airs% Psomirroli.
ra., Oct. Tt11814.1.

WANTED!

ill%straw►:and OMR
For which we will pay tile HIGHEST

MAXIM PRICE, delivered here
or atpoints onL. V.IL at:

Waring roar of -Dodders Perpetual Passes.
with a espaeity ter ballet 30 teas per day. usare
enabledto large quantitiesof hay and Mint
at many of the principal shipping points et this
..and adjoining counties. We are also,agents for
theImproved .Bale Ties. • : •

ACKLEY & DEAN,
MAINSTREET, 'TOWANDA. P.A.

• OthescrierPsteh E Traers norlo.sl.

Holiday Goods !

C. P. WELLES'
•Ià -1 1

AND

99 CENT STORE
Are now showing an Elegant and Extensity's Una of

Goods suitable for Presents.

Dells, Doll .Meads and Bailee,
Albums, Autograph Albums,

Toy Books, Vases, Toilet Sets,

Lau Ins OP ILL:01ICA
♦' greatly reducer! plea.

Motto & Fancy Cups & Saucers,
Mugs,NapkinRings,Sllverwase,

Solid Cold Slogs, etc.,

TOTS OF ALL BINDS-!
New Iron Toys—lndestructible.

Crockery 4 Glassware, Decorated•
• Tea Sets, and Chamber Sets.

I-743IrT
-
T I.IT:I.

Atreduced prices. Also a great variety too nu-
merous tomention, all at lowest prices for quality.

Towanda. Pa. November 10.188,}.
TILE DESTECTION OF THE, WOULD!

It makes no difference with 31[. L.
SCBNEEUURO, • Proprietor of the Great-
Boston Clothidg, Boot and Shoe House,
justopened in Means' Block, Main Street,
Towanda, Pa., what Mother Sntrrox,
or LEONARD AREnso may or may riot
predict, regarding the destruction of the
world for 1::1, in the next fifteen days,
for during that period be intends to sell a
greater quantity ofClothing, Boots, La-
dies and Children's Shoes, Hats and Caps,
etc., than ever disposed of in Towanda,
Pa., during the same space of time.

M. L. SCRNEEBERO gives the Bost=
Clothing House, just opened in Towanda,
Pa., his own personal attention, and Was
fortunate in securing a salesman whl has
many friends, and is well known fallthrough this section, and by baying such
an immense and elegant stock always lon
hand at prices ofthe reach of most every-
body—and wby should not his determina.
tion be carried out? We irould like to
know. Answer, will you? nova

•

OR HANs COURT.SALE.-By
vtitne of an order issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford County, Penni:Neat:la, the un-
dersigned, administrators ofthe estate of Thomas
E. Quick: late of the.township of Wilmot, In said
county, deceased, will sell at public sale on the
premises in said township, on FIaDAY, NOVEM-
BER. 11, Jul. at 2 o'clock. r. w.. the following
described real estate, to wit : Beginning at the
southeast corner on the Main mad at two small
pine trees, thence north 61.140'west 142% perches
to a corner, thence :60 east 9 'perches to a stake
and stone, thence north 7634° east 14- 134 perches to
Itstake and stone, thence month 50 west 96 perches
to place of beginning; containing 41 acres and 144
perches be the same more.or less. •

ALSO.—One other lot of land, situate to said
township ofWilmot, and bounded as follows:. Be.
ginning at astone corner on the hank of the Sur
quehanna Biter online el-land belonging to J. W.
Ingham. thence south 14° west along the said line
to the-old Springtteld tbarnship line. thence along
the said line south IS° west la perches to scorner
on line of E. Burton's land. thence by line of said
landsnorth 14° east to corner of JohnVerbrlck's
lot, thence by line of said lot south 5934° east 10
perches and links, - thence by the same line 63
feet to a stake for a comer of M. Frutchey's lot,
thence by said lot and line north. 140 east to the
Susquehanna river, thence down the same to; place
of beginning; containing 31 acres of land nrre or
less, excepting and reserving trout the last describ-ed let two lots sold J. M. Clark,one lot sold J. L.
Briggs, one lot sold P., A. Quick, one lot sold Mary
C. Quiet with the alley and anarrow strip east of
P. A. and Mary C. Quick's lot: also reserving two
lots sold D. B. Stowell, and one lot sold the Odd
Fellows Hall A ssoc4tlou. with the appurtenances
for the payment of the debts of said intestate.

TEBMS OF SALE.—Ten per Bent. of the pur-
chase money in each case upon the. property being
struck, down, one fourth of balance upon confirma-
tion, and Wade° Inoue and two years with interest
from confirmation, and the Court grant permis-
sion to Ado:lnlet:atom to sell said last described
lot In small pieces of one-fourth acreor more.as in
their judgment would be for the Interestof said
estate. JOHN S. QUICK.

Sugar Bun, l's. PAUL-A. QUICK,
Oct. 20,1561,-Admlnisttators.

pertTrotEL-Fon SALE.--I offerthe
American Hotel proyfor sale at a great

..argain. The Hotel may be seen on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets. in Towanda Borough.
It is one of the best awl most central locations In
the plate. There is a good barn connected with
the property. Thefree bridge and new depot near
to it mate this Hotel desirable for anyone wishing
toengage In the business. A good settee man with
asmall eaplLslean pay for the property in a 'abort
time from theprofits. It.was papered and painted
newlast spring and to now in excellent condition.

JOSEPH G. PATTON:;

ToWanda,Pa., Sept. 15, 188144.

VARM FOR. SALE —The sub-
Ju. scriber alters for sale bis firm of NI Berea.
leaded In Orwell township. between flume Bor..
°ugh and OrwellHill , adjoining the farm of0.-J.'
Chubbuck. Good buildings and good vatted fruit
orchard. Farm nearly all under cultivation. 'A
good term for grain or dairying:, Terms' whi be
made easy to suit purchaser. For further wilco-enqdire ofOft. W. Bock. at Citizens!rentalBane. Towanda, Pa. or of the subscriber. "-

Leitsystille, Sept. 161eS. JOHN BLACK.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letter' ofadrainistration havingbeen grant

ed to the nuderilaMed, upon the estate of Addison
M. Brigham, late of LeHoy township; deceased.
notice is hereby given that all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to• make Immediate
payment. and all persons having claims against
said estate must present the same duly authenti.
Waitethe undersigned for settlement.

• PHOEBE JAWS BRIGHAM
and SAMUEL K. BRIGHAM.

Adm nistratont.
Leßoy: Pa, Oet.0, hill hr.

.41DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letterset administrationMei beenrant •to the undersigned upon the estate of dames

Lackey. late ofWest Faantlin Top deceased, no.
tics Is busby given thatall personsindebted tosald
estate are requested to mate Immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against midestate
must present the same duly,authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

JULIA. LACKEY. Adsoinistrairis.--
West Franklin, Pa., Oet. 111111,4w• ,

NOTICE.
Letterset AdelltdMallon losingbeen grant-

tothe underslped. open the estate of John
Inlne.lateof Wyshetng Twp., deceased. notice
ts hereby given that an preensludebtedto themid
estate are requested to make Inunedhitepayment.
and all persons baring claims 'against Baldestate
mustmann the,_rsama duly authentletted tothe
underelipsed for settlement. .

- EDWARD MEET. Admlnistrater.Homer Yen. Fes Oet. rt. isst4w. - •

=TTOR'S-SCITIOE. =.. Let-
ten testineritery Mengboapatinalaths

melee the last will hog tasteneut ofAlbs Bonioeth, Ina of LeltayseMe Borough.detemee..ell ~irlarlebterl to thaestate of ustat
deeedeath,a_ nano! ~to make InetedlataPlimitrilin hil tog Oahe, eldest said estate
Isitstpreseirt ttali. Isms duly'unlinking to the
,it-'411".!°! eetite

L.- L. BOVWORTI4, Zs_gator?'
'4OO/1 114"TralPilpittikimir,, ,_

-..
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-, D 4,..DYE,,;. ~,. Co._ ...

MI MS 10

!WI & MEW, Wet,

ATTENTION IS INVITED .to our,

Heating Stoves.
Theyare too well haw= torequire any

commendation—

New Heela,

Weiltzi:thister,
Grown Jewell.

alsii bate aLay CBEAP BASE

BURNEIII4, Cm ix st of tLcir c:ut.s iu the
market, and well adapted for *upplyiug a

demand fur an efficient but incaixmcive
heating stove.

WOOD HEATING STOVES in great
variety.

mtm/i.3D

300 ‘,31

Happy. Thought Ranges
Sold in Towanda.and vicinity by

A. D. DYE & CO.

I
A LARGE STOCK OF

Wood Cook Stoves,

CARRIAGEMAKERS' -AND

BLACKSMITHS' _SUPPLIES,

And a general stock of

Edi.RDI77IA.RE.
MAIN STRFET, TOWANDA

Towanda, October i‘el.

SELLING OUT
AT COST!

31E.A.REovr.ti.m,rig

IRON
,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
WAGONMAKERSI

---AND--=

BLACKSMITHS' -5

SUPPLIES.

19:02t- The - Fintire
Stock of the 'late firm
f Mclntyre Brothers

-

,mustp,be closed out at
Cost within Thirty.
Days, by they purcha-
say Goods- recently
:bpiight'_ -,0,..:,.. SheOfr
sale.

'IA&T:.&-KURN,

'o.liN,'-4a04.:100t'..ki4.,;•!-,

151).ROCALOUsts
~jll'Bah:rAVl.4l.3doltioW Yiteidant ledgeet
IsolableIndictee Martel.eaestatirg oftie coma

Erillferd. kir honed his leeTeeps hearing MSS
the ,Oloyeillept-cedar MI.tea*dirseted.for
#rldtsis-Catnt or Oyer sad Umber.-°sacred
Ja4ladbrew7, Waster Sessionof theP C.
ass Irieseasd °Weer Covert st Tosaads for
tbeeesarty _ef Wilford. oemasenebtos Meedsy.
AlECNigsza Sth, IMODecenthsee !bras seeks-
-7114e10s hi Ossetianbeeeby givento the Conners
sad Jeetteee of the Poses of lio.iroomry of brad-
fee& that they be then and thereto their sowroam st eriock la the fame* of sith
wifireoreda,liqulsislone salaries sesseotheaucee
to do those*fop tieltotheir ridee+lPierflins
lo_be done f sad those who ire bonedbyrecord-
macesoretbeisive; to peteaste sofastheprim>
sera iris are orany -be Inthe laili of mid musty,
areto be tins sad there to preeeotte agelast theta
astheilbs pest. detersarenmiseetediobe pose-

' mat la theirattesdanee, agreeably to their satire.
Dacca atToleaids.. the Lot day of Neirezehcf.Ulla*

year of ourLord one theesead eight Modred
and eightpcste, sad of the ladepeadeoco of the

- tufted Milesoneluandred and-Usti.
MUMJ. DEAN.MAIL

HERIFF'S SALES.—By 'virtue
of sundry writs Issued not of the Court of

Commas fleas of Bradford Coady sad to me
directed. I will expose to public sale, at theBond
Housein Towanda&rasp, on
Thursday, DeeSsiber Ist, A. D.

at I **clock, e.pt,the followlag ttesalbed proper-
ty, to tell: •

No. 1. One lot. pleee of parcel of land. sir-
nate partly in the Bow • ti and parlay Inthe town-
ALP of 're/Wanda, hounded and described as- fol-
lows: Beginning at the northeast cornerof F. U.
Vincent's lot.; thence westerltby said Viedellefil
tot 40reds toL-.-Vhasipers lurid; thence nortbe .

4 rods by said Chsapers find - thence easterly 40
rods to the main road.; these; southerly along the
road'4roils to the place of beginning ; contains -I
acre of land (strict measure). all improved, with 1
framed house and-few fruit trees thereen. Being
the same land conveyed tothe said Bennett asap-
pears by deed and assignment recorded ln_ deed
book No. 12k, pages 211.9 and =O. Seisedand taken
Into execution at the snit of James Foster. vs. Banewom Bennett. •

No. 2.. ALSO;-One other lot of land. situate in
Litchfield terPe bent:4rd and described as follows:
Beginning at a post on the north line of a lot of
land Wely owned by Constant Mathew/lan ; thence
along the township line between Athezesand Litch-
field north 160 perches to the southwest corner. of
M. Orates' lot ; thence east 100 perches along the
sourh shine of said Orates' lot to the southwest
of fleury MeNinuey's lot: thence south 160 perches
alotigghs,,urest line of Hiram Merrill's lot to a car-

west 100perches to the place of begin-
ning; contains 100 sem. Moreor less. about 95
improved. with I. fraMed house. = framed barns,
other outbuildings and an orchard of fruit- trees
'thereon. 'Seized sad taken into executionat the
suit of Harman S.nover rs. H. P. Johnsen.,

No. X. ALSO—The defendant's Interest in a
lot,- piece or parcel of land, situate in Wilmot
township., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning Ist a small white oak of Mrs. Ellen
J. Welles (Ferry 14.11); thence Ilye east 95
140 perches to a stake and !topes of lot No. 11 :

teetice_ south 75se west 16 perches to stake and
stones: thence north eSo west 40 perches to a stone
earner: thence north 51° west SI perches toan Iran-
wood corner: thence north I,'S!ae east 143 perches
to the place of beginning contsins• 57 acres, inure
or less. about 25 improved. framed house. I
old house. 1 framed barn and few fruit trees there-
on. Seized and taken Intoexecutiorrat the snit of
Edward Provost VS. 31. P. Fri:tither;

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Towanda Borough. bounded and described as fob
lows: Being lot No. I In Sleek No.:. in " Elliot
addition to Towanda:- 55 fee:lrons on Second
sixeec, 1291.,.!0 feet deep on Elliott street. Ind 137

south line. ,as will mere tany and at large dap-
pear on Morgan's map of said • addition, with I
framed dwelling house and a few fruit trees there-
on. Seized and taken int., execution at the suit of
Kellogg h Kaurlee vs. J. E. Fleming.

No. 5. ALs.-5.-One, other lot of laud, sitare in
South Waverly Borough, bounded north by Brad-
ford street, east by Caterstreet. south by lands of
John Merinoestate and P. J. Ferguson, and west
by Soda street : contains 3i an Sere. more or I,fts,
with 1 framed barn thereon. belted and toklninto execution:at-the suit of dos: It. Stone. thr umof Geo. Edminister vs. N. Edmintster. •

No.6. ALSO—cnie other lot of land. situate In
Rome township, bounded ,end described as follows:
Beginning at a stake In he math tine of Jose-ph
Seeley's land.; thence along the meth line of the
same south 50!.,40 East 21 112.10 perches to the south-
west corner of C. Russell's laud : thence siting the
west line of ,the tame imrth 359 east 40 3-7 e
perches to the.line of S. Russell'. mill led ; thence
alofig the line of the.sime mirth 57..5• west 14 340
perches to tie west side of the Parks creek: thence
along the same north 27 4,0 west S perches to the
Southwest abut oleo: of the bridge; thence south:C.o
west I perch? thence north 64.7.,• west 4 5.10 Perch-
es; thence north 65 yo west along the public road
IS 2.-10 perches to astake;thence south west

2.9 7-10 perches to thepla ce of beginning ; contains
S acres (strict meamre). all itupro ed,• with 1
framed house and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
add taken into execution at thesuit of ilell Conk-
lin vs.. Reuben M. Washburn. .

No. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
-Athens township. bounded and described as fob
lows: Beginning at a point in the centre of the
highway leading from AthensPa., to Elmira. N.
Y.. a corner of is di now or formerly of Charles
.11r.troser and S. S Clark : thence -north 2C° west

'along the line Of said Skinner anti Clark lands 15
rods, more 1 .s. to the lands of the New York,Lackawan Western Railway Company; thence
easterly along the senth line of said railway com-
pany's lands al feeeito a corner :;,thence south 26*
east 15 rods, more or less, to the centre of said
highway : thence scbth 64° west alobg the centre
of said highway 91 feet to the place of beginning:
all improved. with I boutl.house. 1 framed barn,
other outbuildings and few fruit trees thereon:
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of,
Uailiel Brown's use vs. James E. Arnold. •

No. a. ALSO--tine other lot of land, situate •in•
TowandaBorough. bounded ~and described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a pee'center of It street and
Packer avenue thhnee by B street north west
150 feet to a post corner; thence north 700 east to
feet to a post corner of lot No. 2. deeded to H. A.
Camp: thence by the same south VP east 150 feet
to a lost on Packer avenue; thence by Pat-ter ave-nue south 70 west 50 feet to the.piace of begin-
ningt-centlins 7,5t'6 square feet of land. Being lot
No. 1 of Block No. 2 of Sayre & Co.'s-addition toTowanda. and conveyed by Sayre k Co. to
Smith, by deed dated Angusi 12. 1572, and record.
ed in Bradford county. In deed book No. 113 page
112, ha: and conveyed I.!v R. C. Smith and .wife.
by an assignnient on .back Jf said deed, to the Wy-
oming Imm-ranee Company, July F. 1974. with i
framed house, 1 barn, eth,r outbul,dir.gs., and a
few fruit and ornamental trees thelmoie . Seized
and taken Into' execution at the siva o B. W.
Lane vs. henry A.. Prince.

NO. 9; ALSO—AII that certain piehe or parcel of
land. sheave In South Creek towriship, in - lots
5,694-4, bounded.and described as -fullest s:• Begin
ring at a post on the northeast corner of laid iota:and on the line of the States of - Pennsylvania and
New York; running thence south 139 chains and 4
Kirks to a post: thence west 94 chains and 6 -links
to a stake; thence north 1°east Ithchains-to a post:
thence north b9Deast 52 chains cos post; thence north
14° west 7 chains. and Slinks toa post; thence south
67° west 132 chains to a blazed hickery tree: thence
north 8.93e° west 46 chains to a beach tree near the
creek (marked) ; thence 1° west 123 chains to a
post • thence west 30 chains to a Norway pine
(marked); thence nos th 50° west 49 chains toa
pins ; thence north 20° west 95 chains to a Norwa)
pine: thence north 40° west 149 chains to a Norway
pine (marked), and standing on the-line between
the States of rennsylrania and New York ; thence
south 670 along the State line 593 chainsand Stinks
to the place of ' beginning ; contains 339 a-res.
Seized and taken into executine at the suit of John
Bra' nerd's use vs. Amos IL Hinckley.

No.'lo. AL -Sll-sOne other lot of land. situate In
Wilmot township. bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone heap; thence north
east 90 perches to a stone heap ; • thence north 95°
east 84 perches to a stone heap; thence south 69 0
east 129. p e.rehes to a stone heze, and thence -,south
79° east 231.' lierches!to the place of beginning; con-
tains 69 acres and 20 perches of laud, Being the
same lot conveyed by Augustus. CL: Lanthg and
-other heirs of Mary A. Lilting to the .said Jeep
Crandall. by deed dated -August le; 1560. Seizedan' taken luto..execuilon a: thexnit of Michael
Kingsley's use Vs. Joseph C. Crandall.

PETEIIJ. DENS, Shenitherirs Office, Towanda, Nev.9. 1911.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE':
.:40 Martha S. 'cannon. Pa the Conn. of

Common- Pl.-ac of Bradford County. No. 373. May
Term.•ISSO. • You are hereby notified that Clinton
N., your husba ,:d. has applied to the C girt
CommonPleas of Bradford County for • a diyorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday. December 5.1.5.31. in the
Cour. House at Towanda, for hearing the said
Clinton M., in the premises, at which thue and
place you may attend If you think proper.

" • PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APPLICA.TION IN. DIVORCE.
—To P111:be 11. unt!ey. In ihe Courtof Com-

mon Plea, of Itradford Connty..No. "A, May. Term.
185 1. You are hereby notified that Isaiah 8.,-your
buiiigut4. has applied •to the court of Common
Pleas of.Rradford County for 3 filsoree from the
txmds of matrimony, and the mid Court has ap.
polnted Monday. December 5, Ittsl, In the Court
Ifouse at Towanda, for In.arlng the sold Isaiah_ R.
In the premise.; at which time and ,plare you may
attend if you thinklproper.

3-4w- , PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PP.LICATION IN DIVORCE.
1-31.—T0 Gertrude Pearsall. Iu the Conrt of Com-
num PICOS of Bradford County. N0.114, May Term,
IBM You are hereby, untitled that Elmer. your
husband. has applied to the. Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County fur a divorce' from the
hoods of matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed, Monday. Dec. 5, 1631, in the Court House
at Towanda, • for heriur, the Said Elmer In
the premises. at -which time and place you may at-
V-ral if you think proper. .

3-4w. - PETER J—DEA.N. Sheriff.
•

A -PPLICATION IN DITORCE.
—To Sewell Clatillm In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas nr, Bradfiall Co No. °A, May Term;
18S1. You are hereby notified that Mary Clatffin,your wife. has applied to the C :urt of Commcn
Pleas of Bradford County for It-diroree front thebonds of matrimony, awl the said Court has ap•
pointed Monday; Dec. a. 1551. in the Court Rouse
at Towanda, for hearing the. said Mary Clatifin,
in the. premises, at which time and ptace you
may attend if Y -Tait think proper. .

3-4w. PETEIL J.,DEAN, Sheriff.
.•

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To. sabel! 1. Hayes. In the Court of

CommonPleas of, Drad:ord county, No.lBB, May
Term, mt. Yon, are hereby notified that John N.your husband, his applied to the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from,
the bonds of matrimony, and thn, said Court has
appointed Monday, December b,.1881. in the Court
Ilau.so at Towanda, Tor hearing the raid J...hn

In the premises, at which lime and place youmay attend If you. thigh propper. '
3-4w. Sheriff.

A PPLICA,TION IN DIVORCE.
4.71, —To David Diwell. In the Court of Coinmon Pleas of Bradford County, 'N'ti„ 46.1Dece-mber Term, ISSO. Yon are hereby eotined that
Elmira,. your wife, has 'applied to the Court of
CommonPleu of radford Co.for a divorcefrom
the bondsof matrimony. and the said Court hasappointed Monday, December' S. tut, n the Court
-Bowe at Towanda. for hearing the said Eittlifs
In the premises. at which time and place yea can
attend if youthink proper.

3-Iw. PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.,

PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.—TO-/ibble M. Mayfield. In the Court of
Common Chas of Bradford County, No. 47; De-
cember Term, 1860:* Ton, are hereby notified that
Georgell,your husband. bas applied tothe Court
ofCommon Pleas of Bradford County:for a divorcefrom the hoods of matrimony, and the said Court'has "aptikitated Monday,' December 6, Ital. In theCourt flour* at Towanda.- for heating ' the saidGeorge 11.bribe premlee3.aterhlch time and placeyou may attend If you think proper.

3111. • •PETZP! Esieria..

ccuitTrEKILLAY4TION-11ftr,uz. Winszas. BM. rani V.-Treenteut lade ofOM 1312 i inninntU
Met.gestisitall eirtnagaunt;et Brellern. Lao
stool Ms preceptbontortlato flopoostot. SO, Ise3,$on+. for Webs Court Ot Cotatooo.
nest sod Ospibors Court et tae CuntNeese lo
lo±.aota rs, oostuseactsit loolfay, Norma"21st nut to eastiarne awn snots. •

Notts is tbototOnt bank, Oyes to at perms
literoited that they ha-thee set Om to titerprow at Itotioelt•ltt tbo itootoos of sawdal.lrfllßreeot4jf.catattlons ant other ream.
lumen todotboo• tbielot lat* to their elk, of,petioles to be dew. Jursors ate vernouen to tomu:tea la Oar suatedeoce airreemdy to wit
Mara st Tee sits. OW saf . digy .t November. heIlbetresirof ear Lord toeibisimed sighthuzedfei

sod sighty-sme. seed of ladepezedeeees of the'Vatted Statesthemes lessmittetile Med dna.
. , • ?MB J. MAN; Newf.

IrglA.Li, LIST NOtTMBEE SPE-
ruts? WICI:X. •

EcattylleTsvhill Ti.E. Lockheed_ rjectmett
W. 11...111int0 in. Wet. Wolf - Mew
U.E. UMW vs. A. 1.Levee, et aL,Artosys-s
B. S. Seven, trosteN etc.. vs kinquebszusi ]/crest

losainaoe Campaity. debtMt NS:.Beak. Atbetes, vs. Geo. le. Wen..
Seri=Now vs. A. C. Culpesrov. ~

.. .elevlsitst
Pa. N.Y. Canalk IL Co. Wa. D. XottaDyei

et a! ejectrAnt.
Geo. W. Ester vs. Joke0 Ward -

tempest_
Jou. Seanhammer vs. Chas. and NWT SLl..ek,e;
H. B. Fangilder vt. W. H. Sberwocil trespass
Frederick SL Cole vs.David Cole efecttoegjg
Delpheek Shoemaker vs. L. E. Ftolkzer.....
C. W. Clapp vs. Soo. W. Holleaback 44e,
Athens B. Association vs. C. 0. Hneutron

etal trt to
Wright Danbatews. VI /worth Oslorn.....trupata
Citizens' Nat. Bank Towandavs. A Coaktla..ampt
First Nat. Bast ?Truckle vs. A. Conklin ....attltMary E. Ilamlltxre vs. Wm. Snyder d-q
Lars ore k Tompkins vs. Geo..P. ?racy aplul
Wm. M. Mallory vs.Douches Wlison. et a/.. elect

ILICOND WI/X.
Jackson Leads vs.Wm. Whitney- setnin
Rose L Seemuesvs Mks Atherton's Errs F-ftnie
E. A- Packet & Co.vs.Schrader Xining aM

factoringCoo:play trespau
Firs* Nat; Bank Towandavs.Tbos. fi multi
11.w:1-racy N.Y.Canal #R.lLCo...appeal

S Pike's Ears vs. A. Honsiter lane
Francis A. Drexel vs. Jrie. Cann! elestina,t:
C. F- Fleetvs. Thos. R. Jordan appeal
S. H. Farnsworth ve. J. Cobb tans
E. W. Drake's. Thos. Harding. et al.- .assompot
E. L. Palmer va. Eugene Keeler .appeal
M.S. Pike's Errsvs. C. Hronsicker replevin
LeWis k Brown vs. David Whipple • •APPea
Samuel Ovenshire TIL. A. IL Spaiding. et ai-ltresp
Clark Johnson rs. Asylum Township • appeal
S. H. Howell vs. A. J. Layton -
Chas. Perrigo & Co. vs.Kinney & Watkins,
Chas. Perrigo & Co. M. nratklos.
Mary Lally use vs. Michael Kerwin...—.
Geo. C. Atwood vs. N. N.Parks..

..trekV
IMO

Subixenzni returnable on Monday, .svr. :Ist.
1631,.at 2 o'clock r.

• GEO. W. BLACKNAL .
Towanda, Oct. 14..14?11. c Prothonotary.,

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.:—Notice
is hereby given, that there hasbeen hied in

the °glee of the Register fcalthe.Probate of Wills
and granting letters ofAdininhatrallain In sad
the County of Bradford, State of Pennsylvalts.
accounts of administration upon the folios:taw
estates. viz: '

• • The Am and Mull 'iceman of Lark Bird, guar.
dtan of Mart Driscoll, a calacT child of Dewds
Driscoll, Late ofthe towastalp of Atbeas. deceased.

The fest and final account of Lart Bird. gait.
Man of Patrick. Ambrose Dristrult. now deceased,
who was a minor child of Dennis DtiliColl. late of
the tourusblp ofAthens, deceased. •

The first and Mud account of Samuel Davidson.
ji.„ and I. L. Young. executors of the last will and
testament of. Samnel -Davidson, /ate of the. town-
ship of Shesheqain, deceased.

The fret and partial account et Jerome B. Fat-
eta, Cr., guardian of Mary S. Cross, Ida J. Cross

and Franklin Cross, minor children of Thomas
Cross, late ofthe township of Canton, deceased.

The first and Snal account of Adolphus Saxton
and L. M. tard. executors of the last will and
testament of OrlandoL. Streeter, late of the vos n-
ship (if Granville. deceased. "

The fret and partial accouninf David 3d. Bun-
adminis:rator pees dente fite,of the CSIZU. cf

LoretroM. liandeli. late of the township of Bur-
lit.gt,ru.deceased.- -

Tbe Sr st. and final account of John E. Titian and
James North, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Philip McDermott, late of the township of
Aliany. dee-east-4.

The first and trust acc.runt of Tamer A. Chaffee,.
guardian of Yliebe G. Chafes Foos Mrs. James R.
Titus). meteor child of N. 11. Chnlee, late of the
township of Orwell. deceased.

The f ret and Mulatto:rutof Benjamin M. Ciazk,
executor of the last will and ,estannent of Stephen
M. La:lruer, late of the township of Bui.ingun„
deceased.

The first and final accountof Louise H. Acker-
man. guardian of Belle V. Ackerman,.a mincr
child ofEdward Ackerman. deceased.

The first and final account ofWilliam T. Davies,
administrator of the estate of William
late of theBorough of Towanda. deeeksed.

The first and finalaccount of Henry Westirpok.
administrator of, the estate of Joseph Sill, Late of
the township of Asylum, deceased.

The first and final account of if. Betts ad-
ministrator of the estate of E. O'Meara Goodrich,
late of,the Borough of -Towanda. _deceased. who
was te administrator of the estate of O'Meara
Goodrich Pope, late of the Borough of Towanda,
deceased. •

The second at:d final account of 11. I). Freeman
and W. A. Thomas, administrators of she estate of
David ,Palmer, late of the Borough ofAlbs. dec'd.

The :second and final acceunt of John Patters.n
and' JamesMason. exeentors,of the last 'will aLd
testament Cf James. S. Patterson, late of the too
ship of Rldgbury, deceased.

The ttcond and final account of Aaron 1"..A1:.r.,
gnanlian of Lincoln Stevens, miner child of Mir,
ley Stevens. late of the township of Burlingl.-o.
deceased, by George Allen. aimed as ev-rator
the last wilt acid testatnent of. said Alma I'. Allot,
now deceased.

The first at:l Anal account of Mary A. Cllfrm.
ailtnint+tratrix=of the estate!of John Dri ,con. law
of the It6raugh of Tr.,y, deceased.

The a •reond and final accotint of Martha Sinner.
Fiord L. Sinner and A. C Elsbree. adminitcratrir.
and u•lnoihistratr.rs of the estate of A. A. Sinner,
late of the Borough of Athens, deceased.

The first and final account of George Gard. guar
dian of George W. itippeth. minor child of Georg+,
W. Ripsoeth, late of the township. of liVysur. de-
ceased, by Will.am H. Smith. executor of the last
will and testament of said GeorgeGard. misdeed.
-And the !awe will be pieSented tv the Orphans,-

Court of 'Bradford County. at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Towanda forsaid County, on Thus-
day, the sth day of December. A. D. 18il, ar. 2.
o'elOck P. M., for confirmation and allowance. - P

The first and finalacconnt of Lawrence Vonght.V,
administrator of the estate of JoshuaWrought, ate
of the Borough of Rome, deceased.

A. C. FRISBIE, Register.
Register's Office, Towanda. For 3,1613t.

ORPHANS' COURT NOTICE.
—Notice Is hereby g:Yen that there has tio eii

flied in the oface of-the Clerk of the Orphans,
Court in and for the County of Bradford,- State of
Pennsylvania appraisemenis of property set off by
execntors and administrators to the widows and
children of the following decedentS, viz :

Estate of Obadiah It. Hemenway, late of the
township of Sheshequin, deceased.

Estate of Eugene W. Learned. late of the Bor-
ough of Alba, deceased.

Estate Of. Thomas O'Leary, late of the_ town-
ship of Athens, deceased.

Estate. of David Reid, Late of the township of
Barclay. deceived.

Eslate of E'rastris H. Stanisy, late of the:Borough,.
of Canton. deceased.

Estate LI narld Landen.;late of the foyers:lip
of Cantonvdeceased.

Esiatt of Lawrence Antisdel, fate of the town-
ship of Warren, deceased.

Estate of Edwin C. Oliver. late of the Tfo—foggli
of Troy. deceased. . _

Estate of Thomas-E. Quick, late of,the township
of Wilmot. deceased.

MEEffMMMiI
Estate of Albert Jeds.n, late of the township of

Wells, deceased.
And the tame will b presented to the Orphan'

Courtof Bradford County, at an Orphans' C.eirt to
be held at Towanda. for said ,Connty.on Thuriday.
the Mb 43y of December. A. D. ISII, at :o'clock.
r. , for final confirmation.

A-. C. FRISBIE, ("krt.

PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Charles Crcssey. In the Court ofCom-

mon Pieas of Bradford :aunty, 354. May
Term, !rat. You are hereby notified that Emma
Crosey, your wife, has applied id the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony. and the said Ctrart has
appointed Monday. her. a, 111.11,in the Court House
at Towanda, for bearing the said Emma In the
premtses, at which tints and place yen may attend
if you think ',roper -.

3-ix. • • PETER 3. EA\. Sheriff.

iiPPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To John G. Pmte. :In the Court of Corn-

tuou Pleas of Bradford Ck.unte, No. 49, Dee. Term,
IM% You are herel.y ootified that E.,:tcp,e
pooh., 'your wife, I:a., applied to the Court cf
Connoou• Pleas of Bradford County for a tivore •

front the bonds of matrimony. and thu Court
has appointed Monday. Dee. 5, 1881. In the Court
House at Towardt, for hearing the said E-trile 1.
the premises, at which !Jure and place you may
attend-If Ic.o think prcper.

' EETED. J. DEAN, Sheriff.

jrPPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Henry E.Res ford. In the Court Or CCM-

mon Pleas of Bradford County. No.2.9. Eehn:ary
Term, isSt. You are hereby notified that Eine.
your wife.'has appiled to the Court Of Clllgr.on
Plearof Bradford County fora divorce ftvrn the
bonds of matrimony. and-. 4the said Court has
appointed Monday.-Decetnber S. ism, in ten
rutirt House at Towanda, for hearing-the aald
Ellie In the premises, at which time and puce
you may attend If yon thing proper. -

3-tw. PETER. J. DEAN. Sberil.

.APPLICATIO.N IN DIVORCE.
—To James V. Curran. In the Cohn Of

CommonPleas of Bradford County. No 610. Sep-
tember Term, ISSO. You are hereby netteNt that
Elmira Conan ;out wife, Lai. by hrr
nail 'friend. IS: 8. Pratt. appiled !nth,. Court
ofCommon Pleased Brad r t Co..n,y fora divorce
froth the bonds of matrinnity. ant tho,iald Court
has appointed Monday. Ilec. S. 13A1. isi court
Rouse at Towanda, for hearing the said Llnilra to
the preinisess at which time and place you way
attend It you think proper.

3.41w. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

NOTICE.—Wei real,reas, information
Us beet. given that there hare been VarM

In the Smquehanna river, at various places sit him
the Cenutrof Bradford, certain un'awful contriv-
ances for the catching of flab, commonly known Si.
eel-weirs, ftsh-haaketv, etc., which see wastctui and
extravagant modes of tbling, and contrary tuthe
lairs of . he-Commonwealth ; now- I, Peter J. Dean.
High Sheriff of the County of 13milord. 11 virile
of said law, anti as rvquired thereby, do deelare
such contrivances to be contman unbance, and
order them, when within the County of Brsdford•
to be destroyed or dismantled by the ownersor
managers thereof, on or before thee let day of
December, protium or I shad-proceed to
the :ante In accordant'," st'th raid law.

PETER DEA
Sher!ri Moe, Towarkilo, Oct "7• Itkit-or.

E.X.ECITTORS' NOTICE. Let-
tees testamentary having been granted tote

undersigned. under lbe last w 11l and testament of
• HiramGordon. late of Steadies Stone Cep.. deed,
all persons Indebted to the estate of said decedent
are limb, noosed tb utOe Immediate pa?"
metitodtd all baying claims against said estate
runstprment the same duly 'authenticated to O.
andersigned tox serUemea. -

JOHN GORDON.
N. Goignox, Executors

SiaOtig ilkee, cietoperSo iiSiorr.
4


